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Roselawn Bowling Club

NEWSLETTER
Successful Open House

Calendar

Good weather, more
advertising, and a
convenient location
to another Doors
Open event all
contributed to
bringing in over 60
people to our open
house on June 2nd
and 3rd.

June 15 Mr.
McNamara’s Gr. 6
class visits the
club
June 17 District
hosts Fun Jitney
in Chesley, 1 p.m.
start, give names
to Linda.

In addition to the advertising of Doors Open and Bowls Canada, we put
up additional signage from OLBA, and purchased some Facebook
advertising. Saturday we had a constant stream of visitors, many who
had just been, or were heading to, the Eddie Sergeant house.
Sunday, the skies were grey, but the rain held off until we were
wrapping up. We had fewer visitors, but they were just as enthusiastic
and benefitted from more time with us.

New members
We welcome to the club Andrew Rees, Bob Bergeron,
Brenda Meades, Rob Johnston and Islay Hewgill.
Andrew and his wife Sandra (who joined last year) used to bowl in
Marmora. Rob bowled a few years ago at Cosburn in Toronto. The other
three are new to bowls.
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June 20 Wed.
a.m. bowling
resumes
June 22 Sauble
Beach hosts
Interclub, 1:30
start.
July 6 Roselawn
hosts Interclub,
1:30 start.
July 7 Roselawn
Tournament,
Open Trebles
with lunch 9:30
start.

Membership Fee
To ensure continued
insurance coverage,
all fees are DUE
NOW, June 15!

ROSELAWN BOWLING CLUB

Wednesday Morning Bowls
We had a lovely morning for our inaugural Wednesday morning bowling on June 6. Eight
members played a 12 end game of fours and had a terrific time. A great way to spend a
Wednesday morning, come join us next Wednesday at 9:45 a.m.

Task list
A task list has been posted. See if you there’s something on
the list that you can help with, and feel free to add to the list
if you see something that needs attention.
Helmut Vock came with his pressure washer and cleaned the
benches on the north and south end of the green. What a
difference it makes, they look new again. Thanks Helmut!

Winners
On June 6 in Dundalk, two of our members took First
Place, and won the Goheen Trophy and $200 Prize
money. Congratulations Mike and John!

Duty schedule
We ask members to help set-up for our evening jitneys, plus also our Wednesday morning one. Be at
the club 30 min. early to set mats, rakes; welcome visitors; organize teams; etc. We’ve scheduled the
first couple of weeks in June as follows:
Mon, June 18 - Wayne Clark/Helmut Vock

June 25 -Ron Stearne/Bob Bergeron

Tues, June19 - John Fearnall/George Hiemstra

June 26 - Anne Finlay-Stewart/Ted Stewart

Wed, June 20 10:00 a.m.- Angie Clark & Andrew Rees June 27 - Gerry Parkhill/Mac Robinson
Thurs, June 21 - Linda Stinson/Jim Walter

June 28 - Mike Gvildys/Rob Johnston
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ROSELAWN BOWLING CLUB

MILLMAN TOURNAMENT
On June 13, we hosted our first tournament, Open
Pairs with a brown bag lunch, sponsored by Ann
Otterbein of Fettes Travel Plus. We had 10 entries,
with 4 from our club. We had to call the
tournament after 2 completed games due to a
thunderstorm. First Place, winner of the Millman
Trophy plus $100 cash, went to the team of Bill
Lehman and Duffy O’Brechd from Walkerton. 2nd
place were Jim and Sandy Mills from Saugeen
Shore, and 3rd went to Tom and Janet Garland
from Walkerton. Consolation went to Andrew and
Sandy Rees of Roselawn.

Winners of Millman Trophy: Bill Lehman,
sponsor Ann Otterbein, and Duffy O’Brechd

Next tournament is Open Trebles, Saturday July 7.
Lunch will be served. We need entries from our club, so gather a couple of partners and sign-up!

East-West Bowling
Our greens are looking great. We are now ready to start using the area on the East side which
was seeded 6 weeks ago. Next area we’re targeting is on the North end, which will be seeded
shortly. Starting next week, we’ll be playing east-west for the next month or two. Remember
sunglasses and hats as the setting sun can be very annoying. It helps that the days are long
right now.

League Bowling
Registration for league bowling will take place for the next 2 weeks, sign-up sheet
in clubhouse. League bowling will be on Wednesday evenings. Doubles teams will
be made those registered. Play will be round robin, i.e. each team will play every
other team, one 12 end game per week. Wins and points will accumulate as in
tournament play. Winners will get names on Trophy, bragging rights, and gift
card from Dairy Queen. Only charge is a suggested donation of a toonie for end of
league party. Any club member can spare. For more information, see Linda.

Tip of the Week: When setting the mat, step out at least 2 metres,
turn around and face the number marker to ensure mat is centred.
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